
O•er quite a number ot years past there has been an increaaing 

number of rour Wheel Drive vehicles and Trail Bikes trequenting the 

remote and , once upon a time , inaccessible mount ain areas in East Gippsland. 

Whilst the owners ot some ot tbese vehicles - and there are 

some rour Wheel Drive Clubs included - do proceed caretully vith all 
due regards to the enYironment and the care ot property and live stock 

vhich inhabit those areas, there are tar too many persons vho have n 

total disregard for the environment, property and live stock. 

The result ls that _we haTe had many complaints ot viltul 

/ damage, slaughtering ot cattle and larcenies and incliacriminant use 
I 

ot tirearms. 

Unfortunately the Police of this D1strict haTe been badl1 

handicapped in their endeavours to patrol tbese areas in an eftort to 

apprehend ottenders and keep all incidence ot crime to a minimum . 

&arly in 1973, vith tbe aid ot Tehicles supplled by some ot 
the eattlemen ot that area and the good peraonal assistanee given by 

the same cattlemen. ve vere able to ~heek on a number ot vehicles in 

the vicinit7 ot Connors Plains, the ,reault being a numb~r ot proseeutions 

tor breaches of the 11rearms Act and the con!iscation ot about $1,000 .00 

vorth ot unreg1stere~ firearms . 
''• 

At times we have to rely o~ our friendly Forest Commission 

to assist us in penetrating these ~r~as tor specitie searohes , rescues etc . 

Nov we have one Police Department Four Whee~ DriTe vehiele 

stationed in this District and this vehicle is to be joined by two 

others at an early date this year. 

The resul t is that f rom now on I intend to make good use of 

these Tehicles vith regular safaris into the country vhere most needed 

and very vigorous application of the lav will be made in respeet to 

those persons who transgress and who in the past have escaped detection 
' because ot our inability to follow them into Four Wheel Drive country. 

This article is to serve warning to all persona who Tisit the 

mountain country and high plains, that ve alao oan get in there nov , and 

will do so trequently . 

This is not to deter those who conscientiously observe all 

the correct procedures"when visiting the scenic apots . 

Hovever, a word of warning to all u~ers - ( I brin~ to Your 
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•otic• a small article appearing in the Bairnsdal e AdYertiser a tav weeks 

back by a spokesman trom the Lands Department) - the driver of any yehicle 

which strays off a defined track in the !orest area can be prosecuted . 

I hope that this timely warning vill have the deaired ettect 

on those to whom this article ia directed and I hope tbat the memberE 

ot the Mountain Cattlemen Association will !ind some satistaction in 

OUJ' approach to a hitherto ditficult problem brought about mainl1 by 

tbe limitation ot our mobile equipment . 

In 8Ullmarising, I want to make some points clear:-

( a) We have no pover , nor vould ve vant that pover, to stop people 
visiting mountain areas ; 

(b) Our presence in these arees would be not onl7 to aesist people 

vhenever possible but also to clamp down on troubl• •akere; 

(c) We would endeavour to deter persona enter1ng these areas when 

they are 111 equipped to do ao. 

The1 inevitably become loat and costly searchee hava to be 

mounted vith a riek ot 1njul"1 or even death to members ot the 

search party. 

4~ 
~-:-~-· R. Hutchins, Superintendent ot Police . 
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